THE ISSUE: PA HoUSE BILL 1947
On Tuesdoy, April I 2, 20'l 6. the Pennsylvonio House of Representotives possed House B'il 1947, o proposol to remove
lhe criminol stotute of limitotions (SoL) for childhood sexuol obuse ond roise the civil SoL from oge 30 to 50 moving
forword. ll olso retrooctively extends the civil SoL from survivor's oge 30 to oge 50. lt will portiolly lift sovereign
immunity so someone who is obused in o public inslitufion in lhe furure could sue the school district or government
ogency. However domoge owords ore copped ond public ogencies ore protected from punilive domoges. Public
entilies con only be sued if the iniured port) gives lhot entily notice v/ithin 6 monlhs ofler the incident occurs, effeclively nullifying lhe extension of the slotue of limitotions in lhese coses. There ore no limits on punitive domoges for
non-public instilutions.

$olutc of Umltotlmr (Sot) A fundqmentql principle of Americon iow, slqtutes of limitotions set lime fromes within which
pqrlies need to toke oction to ensure foirness in our legol system. Simply pul, slotules of limitotions encouroge lowsuils to
be filed when wilnesses ore ovoiloble, memories ore fresh, ond evidence is intoct lt's foir to everyonel
A legol docirine by which the stole/government connot commit q legol wrong ond is immune from
Sovcrclgn I

or

civil suil

prosecution.

SO Wnnr'S THE PROBLEM WITH HOusE .BILL 1947?
Nonprofll ond pdvol€ orgonlzoflonr llke Ccdrollc porldres ond rhoolc could be sued for posl colca, brrf not publlc
sclrools. As proposed, this "window" legislolion would open up o 20 yeor period of time for lowsuits ogoinst privote
ond nonprofil orgonizotions, no motter when lhe offense occurred. Civil cloims lhot ore currently loo old could be
revived uniil fhe yicfim reoches oge 50 bul only if thot obuse occurred in o non-profil setling, os public schools ond
ogencies would still be prolected by sovereign immunity.
Uncquql Jusrlccr ultlmorcly lhe low lorgc s orgonlzoflons llkc rhc Church. The low would not opply to public schools or
government ogencies. Public enlities would still be oble to cloim sovereign immunity from lowsuits, even though lhe vost
moiority of Pennsylvonio students - 83 percent - oltend public school. Survivors obused in the posf in public schools,
iuvenile detenlion focilities. or county foster core progroms could not bring suits under the legislotion.

WHAT DOES THAT MEAN FoR THE cHURcH AND oUR PARISH?
Meosures lhot nullified the civil stotute of limilotions in olher sfoles droined billions of dollors from current minisiries,
porishes. schools ond dioceses. Bonkruplcy ond severe debt were the only option for mony dioceses in the stotes with
retrooctive windows. ln Delowore, where o retrooctive low wos odopted, more lhon holf of the individuol porishes in

lhe stote were sued.
More thon two-thirds of the occused perpelrotors [68 percent] were olreody deod or very old ond long removed from
ministry ot lhe lime cloims were mode under Colifornio's stotules of limitotions "window." Ploinliffs' ottorneys filed so
mony coses in Colifornio, Delowore, ond Minnesoto thol out-of-courl seltlement ond bonkruptcy were the only woy to
monoge the numbers. Very few victims or defendonls hod their doy in courl; guilt or innocence wos not the deciding
foctor in setllemenls bul crippling finonciol romificotions for the defendont porishes ond dioceses were the result.
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I BEING AsxEo To Do?

for oll of those offected ond scorred by this terrible scondol.

Leorn obout the bill. Understond whor it does ond whor it DOEIi NOT do.
Pleose visit www.pocotholic.org (The PA. Cotholic Conference) for detoiled informotion.
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Sexuol obuse is o serious crime thol offects every institution ond community in Pennsylvonio, public ond privote.
Becouse of ih grovity, it needs to be deolt with comprehensively ond foirly. Any discussion of o legislotive remedy
must protect oll children, not simply penolize some instifutions. Everyone who volues our porishes, schools ond choritoble orgonizotions must urge their stote lowmokers to oppose unfoir chonges to the civil siotute of limitotions,
The obove wos
St. Anlhony

of Poduo

odopted from moteriqls provided by the Pennsylvonio Cotholic Conference.
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